2008 T.D.G.A. TOURNAMENT WINNERS

TWO-MAN SCRAMBLE – Sylvania Country Club – May 22
Gross  63  Chris Boyd and Bill Maxwell  Highland Meadows
Net    60  Jim Graff and Mark Rubini  Sylvania

FOUR-MAN SCRAMBLE TOURNAMENT – Findlay Country Club – May 29
Gross  55  Dick Hall, Charles Rogers, Shannon Drake, Steven Overmyer Findlay
Net    52  B. Christensen, T. Langenderfer, R. Keaeting, B. Stinson Valleywood

MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP - Plum Brook Country Club – June 12-14
Champion  Tim Belden  Catawba Island Club
Runner-up  Kim Kinnear  Fremont

TWO-MAN BEST BALL CHAMPIONSHIP – Highland Meadows Golf Club – June 18
Gross 66  Jim Ozuk and Mark Faught  Brandywine
Net   60  Joel Bokerman and Gregg Warner  Kettenring

SHAMBLES – Catawba Island Club – June 25
Champion  121  Ken Gottron, Tom Gottron, Mark Gottron, Kurt Timmons  Fremont

JUNIOR MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP – Heather Downs Country Club – July 7-10
(Boys) Champion  Paul Jimison  Swanton
Runner-up  Thomas Duris  Toledo
(Girls) Champion  Caroline Powers  Bowling Green
Runner-up  Alyssa Shimel  Perrysburg

FOUR BALL CHAMPIONSHIP – Belmont Country Club – July 17
Gross  66  Dave Causey, Ed Mason, Jim Schuett, DeWayne Wendt  HMGC
Net    58  Larry Brown, Phil Covell, Marc Hall, Mitch Shaffner

STROKE PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP – Stone Oak Country Club – July 24-27
Champion  Jim Ozuk  Stone Oak
Senior Champion  John Hills  Inverness Club

TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP – Fremont  Country Club- August 2-3
Winners  580  Andrew Aseltine, Brad Kinnear, Kim Kinnear, Buck Baumann, John Dewey, Craig Soule, Joe Hiestand  Fremont
Sr. Winners  602  Rick Elrod, Ed Jacob, Gordy Wilson, Frank Zielinski, John Szabo, Fred Lumm, Sam Hammons, Phil Richard  Highland Meadows

FATHER/SON CHAMPIONSHIP – Tecumseh Country Club – August 8
Champion  71  Tom and Michael Hyland  Inverness

JAN TAYLOR HUSAND-WIFE – Brandywine Country Club- August 13
Gross 73  Rick and Lisa Denstorff  Brandywine
Net   65  Richard and Deb Bell  Brandywine

SCOTCH TWOSOME– Toledo Country Club – August 20
Gross  66  Ron Klocinski and Joe Vetter  Toledo
Net    65  Larry Brown and Mitch Shaffner  Lenawee

R.A. STRANAHAN SENIORS – Mohawk Country Club – August 28
Gross  71  Kim Kinnear  Fremont
Net    66  Dick Ott  Fostoria

SENIOR MID/AMATEUR BEST BALL – Inverness Club - September 11
Gross  64  Judd Silverman and John Spengler  Inverness
Net    60  John Conrad and Mike Dzienny  Heather Downs